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Ms. Joyce Bourgeois
Nuclear Systems, Inc.
Post Office Box 2543
Baton Rouge, LA 70821

Dear Ms. Bourgeois:

It was good talking with yoU on the telephone today and
discussing the Bayh/Dole Patent Bill, S.414. We are quite
disappointed that Senator Long decided to strongly oppose
it. He:is the first Senator, of Whom I am <tware, who is
against the bill and cle<trly has enough .clout to postpone
or prevent its passage. I am certain that Senator Long
would be more understanding if his small business and
univerSity constituents made him aware thatthi.s bill would
pe Of direct value to them. I would expect that the more
expressions of opinion in support of S.414 he receives,
the more likely he will be to change his view·. When Harry
Richardson returns, I'm sure he could have <t particul<trlY
important impact on the Senator: asPresiqent of Nuclear
Systems; as a member of the faculty at LSU; as a Regional
Director of the Committee on Small Business Innovation; and
as an <tcquaintance of the· Senator.

ASO:mr

Sincerely,

~4.~rr~f0
Arthur S. Obermayer
Vice Chairman

With this letter I a~ enclosing a copy· of the article which
appeared in the Eastern edition oftoday's Wall Street
Journal and a copy of my testimony at the Bayh/DolePatent
Hearings last spring. My fOllowing this up directly with
you has been entirely on my own because I feel strongly about
the importance of the bill and know that Louisianans can
have more influence.

Please feel free to contact me i I can provide you with
further information or suggestions on how to <tPproach this.
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•':.:'WASHINGTON';' The. senate aln'UpUy

· .llO$tpOned a final vote on legislation dealing
; ·wlth patent rigIlts to InventionsllnaI!ced
• with government research contractS:::i::. .

__ The blIl; sponsored bY SeIlS. BirCh: HaYti
:.,.10.. 1Jld.) and Robert Dole m.•..KanS.),
· . d give indiVIdUal smaJlbusinesSllS and

universities exclusive rights til conirilJ !be
·.marketing of proilucts they invent with gov

'. '!!f1UIlentfu.~ds. CUrrenUY,some.federal
· 'llgellcles Insist on giVing these marketing

, :rigIlts nonexcluslv:elyto anybody wIIo :wants
, them. Tbe bill's .Sjl(lIlSOr5 argue tI1al t!Ils .
'means nobody .wII1 Wl!IIt them.becauSe of a
lack of exclusive patent protection.

.. "F1oor debate ontbe blIlseelninglyhad
· :concluded after tbe Senate rejected a pro

'. pos~ extending its exclusive-rigIlts proVI-
Sion to blg-eompany contractors as well. At

. -

tbaiPQint, Chairriiim RUsSell Loni ro., L9..)
of the Senate FlDance Commlttee 'threatened
to start a flJlbuster, wl!Icb he pointedly
noted would prevent him from working on
PresIdent Carter's .high-priortty .,tax .on
''wIndfaU''. oil profits. . .' ,
··Sen.Long .for Yearihas defended the

Idea that a single company shouldn't be al
lowed to monopolize a product Invented with
pubUC fulJds. The bill's sponsors had over
looked Mr. Long's abUltyto hold the wind
fall tax blIl as a hostage. senate leaders, de
ciding the· paten! bill was less 1l!lportant,
agreed to postpone a final vote onn,dim
ming what sponsors had thought was a good
chance that b:Jth the House 2lldsenate
would pass It t!Ils year. !


